Devon Strut Membership Application for 2017
Please accept my application / renewal for membership of the Devon Strut. I understand that membership of
£18 is renewable on 1st January each year (Payments from 1st October are valid until 31st December of the
following year). Please delete which of the following payment methods in not applicable.
a) A cheque for £18 payable to “The LAA Devon Strut” is attached, OR
b) I confirm I have made a direct bank transfer to HSBC, Sort Code 40-40-48, Account No.80001678,
Account Name: LAA Devon Strut, (quoting member’s name and Devon Strut Subs as the payment
reference), OR
c) I wish to pay by standing order and request a bank mandate form.
NAME (Print) ......................................................................................................................
For members renewing, please tick the box if there have been no changes in your details
since your last renewal and sign at the bottom of the form. Otherwise, please complete the
whole form and sign it.

No Changes

ADDRESS...........................................................................................................................................
..................................................... .........................POSTCODE.........................................................
EMAIL.................................................................................................................................................
TEL ...........................................................MOB ===.....................................................................
LAA Member (Y/N) === If Yes State Membership No====.................................................
______________________________________________________________________________
LICENCES HELD...............................................................................................................
LAA / BMAA INSPECTOR - YES / NO;

STRIP OWNER - YES / NO;

Details of aviation interests & activities, current job / profession and any skills you can contribute?
.........................................................................................................................................................
______________________________________________________________________________
AIRCRAFT (OWNED / SHARED)
TYPE=================.REGISTRATION...........................STATUS .==. = /===..
STATUS: P (Production), H (Homebuilt), M (Microlight), C (in Construction), R (in Restoration), F (Flying)
WHERE BASED? ============ ==========================
Within the provisions of the Data Protection Act 1984 I have no objections to the
above information being held on computer or disclosed to others within the LAA.
I agree (tick box) / I do not agree (leave box blank)
Signed ..................................................................Date.................................................
Thank you for completing this form. Please return it (with your remittance) to the Membership
Secretary: John Hope, 6 North Avenue, Exeter, EX1 2DU

